
TARTAR
Third Fastest 
In the Nation,
Coach Believes

Torrance High s varsity may have turned in one ot the 
fastest times in the nation for the distance medley as 12 
teams battled for spike honors this week end in the seventh 
annual running of the Mira Costa Relays

Bv posting an unofficial 10:294 time for the medley. 
— the varsity runners may have

Torrance High Edges North South Nine 

In Practice Baseball Game Turns Game
|nTQ w
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South Grapplers 
Hail Best Year

moved up with the best in the 
nation, according to Coach .toe 
Sarthou

"AS FAR as my records
show, this is the third fastest South's grunt and groan 
high school distance medley mast ers of the mat bludgeon- 
time in the United States, a j ^ tneir way to lnjrd place m

finals
n the United Stales, 

well-pleased Sarthou said.
The Relays, featuring a doz 

en schools from the Pioneer 
and Bay Leagues, are compris 
ed of Varsity. Bee. and Cee

re-the C1F wrestling 
cently at San Bernardino.

Taking first place in the 148 
IDS. division was Ralph Kreas. 

.... . . Dave Birmingham placed sec-events, and all three count in ond jn , he Kheavyweight di. 
the scoring to decide overall vUion p, ,mrd jn |he 
winners Torrance s three city : 182.,b _ djvjsion was Bob An.

in the annualevent.

, . . , . . . . - high schools have been compel- jderson whi , Wavne Slmoulls
> the' 106.lb _ class

Freas ended the season with 
include 
El

27 wins and 2 losses. Birming 
ham came through with a 25-5 
record while Anderson racked 
up 21 wins and 6 losses.

The Torrance Tartars placed 
Mike Irvine in second place in 
the 168-lb. class. North also

OTHER SCHOOLS
\viation. Culver City. El Se- 
ijundo. Leuzmger. Inglcwood. 
Morningside. Redondo Beach. 
Hawthorne, and host Mira 
Costa.

Mira Costa, defending meet
champs, were co-favored with pUced one man. Mike Garcia. 
Leuzmger going into the first , n fourtn piace ln the 141-lb.! 
events Thursday. Santa Monica j division. 
>which « not competing this Scoring is based on 10 
>ear> has teamed up with Mira p^u for firs, 7 points fori 
Costa to win all but the first second, 4 points for third. 2' 
meeting of the area teams in poinu (Or fourth. 1 point for 
the annual event. Redcndo e,cn advance, and 1 point for: 
Beach won that one etcn pin

Mira Costa scored high in   

DON FREF.LAVD 
Here Next Wednesday

Indy Driver 
At South Hi, 
Wednesday

The award-winning Champ- 
Ion Highway Safety Program.
which has been seen by more the Bee and Cee events which , . . .» i 
than 2.000.000 high school stu- opened the current meet and Mftrfh FHf3PS 
dent* will be presented here, went on lo get enough points to ' V ,-vi^^J 
March 15th at South High repeat l*uzinger grabbed lhe 
*cno°' Varsity honors, however.

Don Freeland. one of seven, Other events in which Tor- 
nationally   known automobile ranee placed were the 480 var- ^-   P\ I 
racing stars, now touring the sity low hurdles with a time of 1611111$ UU6l 
country with the program will 57 $s for third Running in this

eevnt were Mike Tracy. Jerry
Ascolesi. Bob Roy and Tom
Sloaf

South in

appear under the local *pon- 
norship of Vel's Ford at H20
C*?^!L£VZ * nd., Hawthorne 
and Pacific Coast Hw>

JE""V Bob We'»- 

N^
Culver

North s racquet weilding ten- 
nis team had Ihe Torrance Tar- 
urs over for a net battle Tues- 
^y afU. rnoon The Saxons 
thumPed lh* Tartars lhree out 

strong in 
lhe singles makhc$ b> winmng

lotal of 17 ft. 1 in
Bob Kyle topped the individ- 

i ual efforts in the pole vault 
12-ft vault but was let

North, taking one single, 
match and winning both the 
double, emerged the victor

Torance's Brennan beat 
Hanlon 6-3. 4-6. 7-5. for lhe

Torrance Tartars tumbled of the three teams expelled to 
the North High Saxon* :!-:> in '^ Hie championship 
a nnetirp tfimp Tuesday on i Bill>' K <l|loc ' rolling along: South's singers were t h» a praitice game luesdav °"! wl(1, a , jve hi ,, er >uilllcnlv , woe of E , somindo's pitchers 
the winners diamond. ran into ,,.ouble jn the sixtn Thursday as they routed (lie 

Torrance came up with a run , f rame when .with one out. he Kagles. 14-4. in a nonleague 
in the sixth inning which beat j fell behind the count. 3-1. baseball game on the Eagle 
the Bay League pre-season fa- j ... 
vorite.'The Tartars, playing in SAXON coach Shoup yanked 
the Pioneer League, are one Kehoe. replacing him with 

" "" | Bud Shenkel Shenkel prompt 
ly walked two batters and a
sacrifice flv bv Ray Wilson ...   pr.xh.ced ('he winning Tartar hits for sweet revengp ,n Thins
marxin day s Rame 

 ?,"   ..... .,.  ...... r~ I'rior to the fifth frame the

thi

diamond.
Revenge seeking South, af 

ter suffering two defeats at 
the hands of Bob Flynn and 
Fl Segundo last year, ripped 
into six Eagle hurlers for 17

as he whiffed five picked up
..... . .. . . three runs on two hits andand held the potent North of- (hrM, ^ ^ fjftn fnmr

Tensive to five well scattered
hit*. saw the Saxons catch fire and 

break the game wide open with 
live runs on four singles, a 
walk, and a booming triple by ed a two-run, inside the park. j lm parn

tanza The hoV fifth frame also pro- 
vided El Seifundo with three

TARTAR John Cainbon blast-

j homer in the second
'front, 2-0

North got one run back in runs when Gary Coscarart «nd
jthe fourth on a triple and a Rob Floyd smacked back to 
fielder's choice and tied the back homers

'game in the sixth when Rick South, undefeated in four 
Jacobs, second string all-Bay outings, are batting a huftv 
l-eaguer last year, blasted one 107 as a team with Andersen 
over the fence   500>. Joe Austin t 643>. Ken 

The Tartar'* winning run Turner < 400>. and Mike An- 
was brought in by \V ikon's drews i 357) leading the wav.
^acricife flv EI Segundo pitchers now 

have given up 19 walks in two 
games

It wan by far the biggest 
South explosion of the young 
season with South mentor Jrr- 
ry Mcllvame more than pleased 
with the performance.

Ann Breunig 

Leads Lady

KeglersHere Tribe Meet! 

Trojans Here
Lady keglers of the Palos 

Verde* Classic Traveling Lea 
gue were at the South Bay 
Bowl Friday, tipping the pm« 
for a respectableT52 5 team 
jvcragr

Ann Breunig had a high

Coach Chuck Freeman will 
send his El Camino Warriors 
against the USC Trojans in a

series of 592. "high game was pre-season baseball contest at
Betty Kopps 211 while high ' El Camino

El Camino will go into the 
game fresh off a week-end trip 
from IT at Santa Barber.), 
where the Warriors are .sched 
uled for two practice games

series of 1509 went to Team 5 
High team game went to Team 

! 4 with Ml
In first place i* Team 8. sec 

ond place m Team 7 and Team 
8 holds down the third slot

Making the honor roll then 
Ann Breunig with 392. N. Van-

L'SC finished second, behind 
Minnesota, in the nation lait 
year and Coach Rod Dedauex

denier with M4. E Caputo  » *    stronger squad for the 
Ml. B Nay lor 524. and K ' ' ****°D 
Short with 511

ill-   ond team North's Wagnor beat
Mfe driver HavinB <hved"in"the I "***  wai ab* to *arner two Basil M' W Torrance captur- 
world of ^pe«d they know Its I tinis- two *«cond« four » hird»-! «* the third leam victory with 
perils and the foolishness of and on« founh ' A > Dr 'Rht '« «-2. 6-S triumph 
treating driving responsibilities i _ * ov?f *'"*, . . lightly THE  »ST Plat" »'*«   Nortn H '*h »«»»>?*<> <he 

The Champion Spark P1 u g lle *'th Mlra Costa in the Bee' double, with Boell and Del- 
Company developed the pro- ; shuttle low hurdles with a time! zeit trouncing Farrances and 
gram as a noncommercial pub- of 60.1, in the Bee high jump' Campbell 60. 6-1 
lie sen-ice and for it received w"h I'aps of 5 ft 9 in.. 5 ft. In the second double, match

AHEAD OK I Mr I'l \K . . Rlckry (irlgg shown ridding Kitnl w»\r at Waimri Rr>. 
Hawaii. Action Unit is from Hud Brnwnr't latrsl surfing film "SplnnlnK Hoard*' Ttir 
two hour color film will be shown at Plrr Avrnur Auditorium, llrrmota Bearh. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday night,, March tl. 24 and Z5. The Lot Angelet County Ufe-

South High's Cage Star 
Turns on Baseball Heat

the Public Interest Award of 
the National Safety Council.

9 in. and 5 ft. 10 in. for a 1 North's Valentine and Pierce
total of 17 (t. 4 in., which beat out   6-4. 9-9 victory over 
equaled the Relay record tet Uhr and Patrick 

IN ADDITION to Urn award by Culver City and North ~ 
It has received the acclaim of Second places were garnered TTl   I \A/* 
more than 50 newspapers and | in the varsity mile relay and | hlfC! Win 
the Saturday Evening Port. In I the Bee pole vault Sparked by 
 n editorial the Post said. "The the fine 52 7, quarter of lead- i C J L 
only thing wrong with the pro- Off man Gary Stone, the relay OCOrGO DV

Joe Austin. South', big gun 9-3 rout of the Torrance Tar- 
on the basketball courts who urs on the losers1 diamond.

In two successive game*.I wound up the season with a

Tordeno Coif Loogu* 
Looking for Manager*

The new Tordcna Colt l.ea- 
gue still has several opening* 

1 for managers as well as a num 
ber of coaching-berths.

Tht managerial posts art ex 
pected to be filled prior to the 
league', initial tryouts, March 
18th and 25th at North High 
field.

! Managerial prospects should 
I submit application, in writing 
I to the next meeting of the tea-

TORRANCE gave it the old j«"« °"gj«; «"^JT"^ 
college try m ,h. third by i ^tS XSff 1?S 
scoring three tallies. A single. I Prairie Ave I

Coach Dadauex ha* been 
noted for producing outstand 
ing baseball talent Both Ron 
Fairly and Carl Warwick, out* 
fielder with the Dodgers, art 
among his recent products

gram is that the race drivers 
cannot possibly cover more 
than a minority of the thou 
sands of secondary schools that 
need them."

Freeland, who will present 
the program here, has compet 
ed in eight consecutive Indian 
apolis 500 races. Me made his 
first appearance at the fumed 
track in 1963.

squad tucned in a final unof 
ficial time of 330s while the 
Bee vaulters were sparked by 
Ken Roy's 11 ft. jump.

The Spartan, placed third In 
the Bee 440 relay with a time 
of 46.5. South also copped third
place in the Bee mile relay.

South Netmen
South High grabbed il, third 

win of the young tenni, season 
Tuesday by dumping Avia-

Foley Leads 
Lasuen Team 
To Victory

Equally at home on the 
ground or in the air, Tim Foley

lion's netters, £-2, on the Fal- led the Ferniin Lasuen spik

average. 
The Spartan* nabbed their

20-poml average per game, ha,
now unleashed his baseball, i rini, tft .K. niai. _  mni 714 i ... """ ----- - lalents setting the stage for a i ."wall. P ' * lhe b"e»- Rlck Hood walk" I

ed, forcing in a marker; Bud 
Camdoo walked, forcing in an-' 
other. Eleiar Ybarra grounded 
out, pitcher to first, and on 
the play the third tally crossed 
the plate.______

TARTARS POST GOOD 
TIMES IN

sters to a tn-meet victory over '

ery 27' 
Foley took the 100 yard

dash, placed first in the high 
hurdles, and copped third in 
the pole vault Other outstand 
ing Lasuen efforts were Hap- 
good's first place in the pole 

Munoz'g first in the 120

the Ccr pole vault sparked by
SU-ve Roberts' 10 ft

l>.u!>!<-« 
1UII.T»I>-B»I 

li.rr* (8), «
<8i Iwal 

IAI. «•*. W. *•» 
V»r.lly »,,r.
JV morot Botiil

AMERICAN FIRST SHOlMAKtR COMBO LfAOUi

uili a 
T. ,»l

THOMAS BEARD CAME lOTHISCOUNTKr
M «>N SETTLING IM fWTSMOUTH.NH,
HI ESTABLISHED 5MO MANUFAtTur.lM(i, 
WHICH. TODAV. IS THE STATES lAKWST 
INDUSTRY.

Ktfiny'e wu>v Itopttlr  >«..   V 
llt*»u'» Mobllf-M Bftliito ...'.7 ~ ' tte BATU-U ........

VerdM Bombora .......
i PhulMii« Oo ..a 
Wurd ..............1

Ntarly tnrtt centuries liter Btjrd
arrived m ferttmouth the firjt p|
Thorn M<An »tu>«t mere "edc »» neir»y , ..
Methoe . terly Win year wme 3, ye»r> l»»«»i \ TVti W*^
the 300 millioMth p*ir a* TNom Me An »hoe»
tul k>e aeU t» torn* me

H»ltin« HilU
U..uUi Bay Ohurch ot God ..6

M. II Ouiuiiiuuily linptlM ., ( .JI 
Toriwux IPir.i) Luil»«»n ....t

son. solely on the output of 
the fateful second inning.

AUSTIN, hitting three for 
four, opened the second Inning 
with a double and scored on 
Larry Andvrson', single. Catch 
er Jim Berry walked and ad- 

on singles by 1'hil de Spunky Torrance High tackl-
St Anthony and Bishop Mont- la t*orte and Uary Clement*. • ed formidable Long Beach Wil- 
gomery last week-end. The A ground ball by Urry son in a spike duel Tuesday 
final tally was Lasuen 50'». Thomas prompted a wild throw and displayed some fine mdi- 
St. Anthony 34, and Montgom- to lne P|ate and another run \ vidual effort, despite a 68*4

scored with *till no out
Mike Andrew, then walked, j depth.

Iocs lo Wilson', superior

forcing in another run. Th« 
next batter struck out. then 
Bob Wehrhan smacked a sacri 
fice fly lo center, scoring an 
other runner. Austin came to

The Tartar, nabbed 
first,. Including a sweep in the 
broad jump. Tony Bareford. 
Torrance ac«, won the quarter 
mile Hiih u retpeclable 52 U

high hurdles, and Sysak's first that inning uiid singled, drw- 
in Hit- -,hui put ing in the sixth run

the plate for the second time, tune while Mike Thornton ran 1
away in the tt«0 with a 1 &6 7' 
clocking

FAMILY DENTAL SERVICE
NO MONEY DOWN   II MONTHS TO PAT

IMMEDIATE DENTURES LIPUJJ EXTRACTIONS 
FILLINGS I Mil IM X-RAY

EXTRACTIONS WITH SLEEf IV ARRANGEMENT

DR. FREEMAN
CREDIT DENTIST

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH IAY AREA

4537 Redondo Beach Blvd. Lawndale
DIRECTLY OffOSIff SOUTH IAY CENTU

OPEN DAILY
SATURDAYS and

EVENINGS

N« Appointment 
Necessary

FR 3-2451

For further information call
"Whitey" Gillibrand at DA
1578. 

Boys from Torrance

group will play in the Tordena ng AOV SHAW 
C«. e«ii«rni«fl ywr RIAL I*. 
TATC problem*.

BOWL 0 DROME
11915 1 Western, Torrent*

WHERE BOWLING FUN BEGINS!
Ye*, You Still Hov» Tim* to Join On

Owe Many Fun-filled league*' 

CAU NOW AND RESERVE YOUR SPOT

HENS' LEAGUES .,.
MONDAY, 9 pm—TUESDAY • • m 

WIONISOAY, t:JO ^m—THURSDAY, 9pm

LADIES' LEAGUES ,..
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9.10 am 

TUESDAY 9   m  IADIIS ' S-SUM' HANDICAP

MIXED 4'S
MONDAY 9 p m. WEDNESDAY 6:45 pm.

HtlDAY 0:45 pm SATURDAY 4 p.m.

SUNDAY 6:41 and 9 p m.

MIXED 5'S
MONDAY 9 p m WEDNESDAY 9 p m

Call Max or Dick Now ana R*t*rv« Your Spot

100 Ton Air Conditioning 

350 CAR FREE PARKING AREA


